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HOUSTON COUNTY GRAND
JURY MAKES REPORT.

\

I
JudgeTo the H oa John S. Prince, 

of Dietrict Court’:
We, the grand jury organized for 

spring term of said court, beg 

to report to your honor that wo 
have been in session nine days, and 

•have diligently inquired into all 
matters coming before us, and as a 
result of our labors have returned 
44 felony Indictments and 9 misde- 
inennors. We have examined about 
400 witnesses and fed that our ef> 

-forts in this respect are about com
plete, but desire to offer the follow
ing suggestions:

1. We find from the justice of 
the peace of the different precincts 
of the county that there are a num
ber of fines that cannot be readily 
collected for the reason that there 
is no way to collect these fines oth
er than by placing the parties ow
ing them in the county jail, which 
is an expense to the county with
out anything in return, aixl we, 
therefore, recommend to the com
missioners court that some method 
be adopted of working such parties 
on the public roads of the county.

2. We have visited the county 
jail and find it in good condition 
with the exception of the sewage 
pipe lad ing from th ^  jail to the 
cess pool, which is in a very unsan
itary condition, and we recommend 
to the commissiooers court that

this be looked after as soon as pos
sible.

3. We desire to commend the 
citizens of Grepdand and vicinity 
for the stand they have taken in 
ahliiig and assisting the grand jury 
in bringing to justice violators of 
the law in Jbdr midist, and we 
wish to say that if the grand jury 
could get such assistance from the 
dtizens of all communities, where 
such becomes necessary, it would 
greatly reduce the labors of the 
grand juries and would ultimatdy 
minimize crime. —

4. We desire to thank your hon
or for the courtedes shown us 
while In session, and we also desire 
to thank the district attomejl, Hon. 
J. J. Bishop, and county attorney, 
B. F. Dent, for thdr aid and assis
tance in all matters which have 
come before us for investigatioo; 
we also desire to thank Sberiff R. J. 
Spence for his prompt response 
when his services betame necessary 
to properly dispatch the business of 
this body.

Therefore, the premises consider
ed. we respectfully ask that we be 
finally d is^ rg ed , subject to your 
honor’s call if needed.

L A . Daniel, Foreman.
H. L  Burton, Secretary.

D. N. Leavertoo J. R. Cupps 
W , R  Monzingo J. R  Bartee
E. Roberson J. C. Meriwether
R  S. Hooks W. H. ThreadgiU
J. A . Lovelady W. H. Holcomh

Fams I W sM
Editor Courier.

I noticed by the Crockett papers 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture made Houston county 
a very liberal propositioa in regard 
to a county demonstrator. And 
that a number of citizens of Crock
ett had put the matter before the 
commissioners, and they had ex
pressed themselves in favor of ac
cepting the offer. Now a good live 
demonstrator— a graduate from 
some good agricultural school— one 
that could give the people the why 
every time, would be the best thing 
Houston county could have. I am 
heartily In favor of it  But, people, 
have you ever stopped to think the 
biggest leak is at the other end? If 
the man needs a demonstrator, so

the ladies.
Why are the men so selfish? 

Everything is gotten for the man 
and still he cannot make a. _ciop 
without the assistance of the wo
man in the field— that is, the ma
jority of them cannot.

Now if our commissioners 'want 
to do some good let them pTure a 
lady demonstrator here too. About 
two weeks ago I had a party sound 
the commissioners on the subject 
and the reply was: 0. the people 
would think we were spending too 
much money— of course, this is for 
the woman. 1 only wanted $250 
and the extension work at A  & M. 
would give $150, making $400 in 
all. That would pay a lady for 
eight months, just through the can
ning season, $M  per month.

Now, t l ^  we can pay a nuin 
$15000 that will not do half as 
much toward cutting down expen- 
sea as a lady demonstrator would. 
Just think, if the fann sromen of 
Hottstoo oouaty knew bow to can 
com, peas, tonmtoea, in fact every

kind of vegetable and fruit, what a 
saving that would be( Then the 
care of milk and butter— where one 
knows how. there are five that do 
not. Only last week a merchant 
told me a customer brought butter 
in done up in colored cloth. Can 
you blame the merchant for not 
taking it or paying a good price for 
it? Now if they knew how to make 
and care for it, there is a  market 
for it Also show them how to 
care for chickens and eggs so there 
is money in them. Teach them 
cooking, all kinds of bread making 
and cake making, sewing, mending, 
in flict, taking care of the home. It 
would go a'long way toward cut
ting down expenses

Show the man how jip  make 
more crops and better crops and the 
woman has more of it to d a  How 
can a woman do her house work 
properly, set up meals In the prop
er wfy, when she baa to work in  
the fi^ ?  Then look at the things 
that go to waste when she is out in 
the field.

Get a man demonstrator by all 
means, but get s  lady, too, and the 
farmers wW have more money at 
the end of the year. Also more 
nourishing food, and done up more 
attractively, and a hairier home.

Lady Booster.

TsM Tkat Tkart Was N# Care far Bla.
“After suffering for over twenty 

years with indigestion and having 
some of the best doctors here tell 
me there was no cure for me, I 
think it only right to tell you for 
the sake of other sufferers as well as 
your own satisfaction that a 2S cent 
bottle of Chamberiain's Tablets not 
<mly relieved me but cured ma 
within two months although I am a 
man of 85 years," srrites JuL Gro- 
biao. H o u i^  Texas. Obtainable 
everywhere.— Adv.

WAGE lEGDUTlOlf NAY BE
FORCED ON THE UILW AYS.

J. Lasnsaoa Lasgklii Dadares katas aaf 
W agasSakalatsfPiklkHast 

CaatrsI Bstk.

J. Lawrence Laughlin, the head 
of the Department of Economics in 
the University of Chicago and inter
nationally known as a puUicist. be
lieves that as the government has 
undertaken to regulate railroad in
come by fixing transportation rates, 
it must also regulate wages, the 
chief cost of operation. “Having 
taken one step," be says, “it must 
take the other."

Commissioas regulate the price 
of railway service, but they havo  
no control over the expenses of pro
viding that service. One authorrity 
fixes rates; another one, entirely sep
arate, tries to regulate wages as 
they enter into expenses. In any 
other industry, if the laborers en
force a rise of wages, the employers 
can raise the price of their imduct 
to the consumer. In the case of 
railways, tliis control over fixing 
price is denied them.

At the present moment, the loco
motive engineers, the firemen, 
the conductors and the trainmen 
have united in a demand for an in
crease of wages of about 25 per 
cent, on all the railways in the 
United States. It is said that they 
will call a general strike if their d ^  
mands are not met. The wages of 
these men in 1914 amounted to 
about $400,000,900. The increased 
wages would, therefore, raise the 
expenses of the railways by about 
$100,000,000.

On̂  the side of the railways, it is 
said that rates have remained un
changed, and consequently the 
great increase in expenses had to 
be met by economies that would re
duce the operating expenses per 
train mile; hence the larger loco
motives, and longer trains. It is 
added that railway employes are 
now better paid than men of the 
same skill In other empbyments; 
and that, if hours are to be reduced, 
the real point of the demand is for 
higher wages for present hours of 
labor.

If there is a natural sympathy 
among the public for the demand 
for shorter hours, then the public 
should allow the railways to raise 
rates, in case wages are raised. If 
the men are to receive $100,000,000 
more, will the public insist that the 
commissions allow the income of the 
jrailways to be increased ^  $i0G,- 
000,000?

What is the upshot of the whole 
matterT The railways are between 
the devil and the deep sea. On the 
one hand, the commission'refuses 
an increase in rates; while on the 
other, the unions demand higher 
wages, with the threat of stopping 
the whole trade of the country un- 
tU*their terms are accepted.

Where does the public come in? 
Has it no rights which others are 
bound to respect? If railways are 
quasi-public utilities and therefcNre 
subject to regulaiion, then regula
tion clearly should include the pro- 
tectkHi of the puMc. I f untons in
terfere with the running of an or
ganization whtoh the State has 
taken under its wing, how can the 
State stand idle when the public is 
iojured?

Obviously, the question of rates 
is tied up with the question of

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF CON
FEDERACY HOLD SESSIONS.

— Owing to the death of one of our 
members, Mrs. J. R  Smith, whose 
burial took place at the hours ap
pointed lor our February meeting, 
we postponed, merging the program 
for February and March, into one, 
meeting with Mrs. Meriwether, a 
most ddightf^ hostess, Saturday, 
Match 25. 1916.

Meeting called to order by Mrs. 
Hal Lacy, third vice president.

Invocatton— The Lord's Prayer, 
the chapter.

HThutes of last meeting read and 
approved.

Application of Mrs. Charles Ed- 
miston for membership in the 
chapter read and approved. All 
glad to welcome Mrs. Edmistoo.

Two applications for racmbersldp 
in the chapter. Misses Elmma Crad
dock and Julia Spence They were 
unanimously elected and will pre
sent their credentials, making them 
bona fide members of the Texas 
Division, Daughters of the Confed
eracy. —

Miss Kate Jensen gave the chap
ter a most delightful reading from 
James Whitcomb Reily's “Old 
Roses."

.  Miss Willifr M eriwetba added to 
the enjoyment o fjh e  afternoon by 
givingjis som^fine piano music.

In Mempriam— ^Tribute to Mrs. J. 
R  Smith by Mrs. D. A  Nuna The 
passing of two of our CoofedMate 
Veterans of Crockett Camp, Mr. 
Murdock Murchisoo and Mr. Hager, 
contributed by Judge Winfiee, read 
by Miss Emma Craddock.

Historical— Mrs. D. A  Nunn. ‘Re- 
coustruction in the South," after the 
war between the states, which last
ed from four to six years, 1868 to 
1872. Compiled from Southern 
History. T h e Ku-lUux-Rlan." ori
gin and for what ’ purpose— Mias 
Emma Craddock.

T h e  Birth of a Natton,” con>- 
ments by those who saw the tftax 
play. ^

March in Texas History, notable 
events— Mrs. D. A  Nunn.

Mrs. Farris’ poem. T h e  Texas 
Flag."

The next place of meeting will be 
with Mrs. Nutm and Mrs. Corry. 
April 29.

Dainty refreshments were served, 
closing a most enjoyable meeting.

Julia Spence, Secretary.

wages. If wages are to be raised, 
rates must be raised at the same 

time. If rates are not to be raised, 
then wages cannot be raised 

If a set of conditions has arisen 
which obliges the government to reg
ulate rates, then it is equally oblig
ed, on the basis of economic analy
sis, to regulate wages accordingly. 
Having taken one step, it must take 
the other. The logic of events is 
forcing the dilemma on the govern
ment It is the public which soon
er or later must pay for the increas
ed expenses of transpoitatioa

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
,tf-edv Aldrich & Crook.

h ’s Nsaey WtU
It's far better to spend $50 or 

$100 in advtftising in this news
paper and make more net profit 
than it is to spend nothing for ad
vertising and make less net profit.

Out of every ten men who suc
ceed nine do so by liberal publicity. 
The tenth m a n ^  usually a freak 
exception.

Ccmsistent advertising kwps you 
even with or ahead of your com
petitor.

Most of our merchants are quick 
to realize that the best reeding ele
ment in this community— the peo
ple who buy most— take this paper 
and read the advertisements.

Gentlemen
We have just received our full line of Palm Beach, 
Mohair and Silkool (% thlng to all the new shades 
and styles, and aradisplaying the largest line of 
these goods ever shown in the city.

The Real Summer Clothing
Keep Kool— wear nothing else— no other brand so 
comfprtable nor half so well made. ~ Take no sub
stitute— be sure it is branded “Genuine Palm 
Beach," with a “Keep Kool" label on it. then you 
get the real article. The prices range from

S T .O O  t o  S ^ O .O O

All in sizes to fit stouts, slims, regulars and stubs 
— to fit any man, no matter what build. Come and 
be convinced

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
wm
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pousiErs mncL

OMtMriM. n ooluttoM. oude of Uunk* 
Mt will b«

for at tiM rata of Sc par Uaa.
Paitlar ordaftag advardaUta or printlai 

9m aactadoa. atorcliBa. cAnmTttaaa or or- 
iaaisatlana of aay klad win, la aB 
fea kald oataoaany reapanalbla 
payaMBt ofUMbiBa.

1h eaaa of airora or omiaaloaa ia 
ar atlMr advardaeaMats. the pabUaboia 
4m mat hold themaalaaa liable for daiaata 
fUfthar thaa the aiaoaat racalved by them 
ler each advatdaaioeat.

Aay ammeoaa laAecdoa apoa the char- 
acear, ataadiad or raputatioe of aay par- 
aao. firm or ootporatioe which aiay a p ^ r  
la tha oohtmna of the Coarlar wU be 
tfadty corrected apoa ita bdafi brought 
to tha attantioa of the maaafieinent.

AmfOimCElfEIITS.

for the

1 2 •  year. PrioM in all papen fo r.«n u a «ic  bulletin on thrift And in 
both newt and Job printing a re ' which it wae stated that sixty-rix 
clitnbing skyward at i  rapid rata» out of every one hundred 
and whin memoranduma b* stocks dying in the United States 
come to our o(Boe biiied at any- without any moans whatsoever 
whese flrom tve to thirty per cent .The article further stated that 
increeae it becomes highly neoeaaa- ninety-eeven people out of every 
ry to overhaul our long standing hundred d tise u  who reach the age
price UstA— South Side Signal

A Ttm irr OP powEiFUL impuiEiicEi

of sixty^ive years are partially or 
wholly dependent upon relatives or 
friends or diarity for food, clothing 
and shelter. Only two per cent of 
the total population are clhssed as 
weunOKio. ine cmet reason assign
ed for this condition ia lack of man-

H lA T E S r ^
Oondtesaiooal.
Other District Offices

_ $15.00 
10.00 
5.00

The rural press, the pulpit and 
the school ate a tripity of powerfa l 
influences that the farmer 'must 
utilize to their fullest capacity be- ̂  agement on the port of the makers 
fore he can occupy a commanding of aalariee, who are classed under 
poaitioo in public affairs. . , the general head of spenders.

These gigantic agencies are or^ There is food for thought in this 
ganized in every rural community, for every young man. and if he is 
and only await the patronage and the spenders the outlook is not 
ccMiperatioo of the farm m  to fuHy very rosy. It would be timely to 
develpp their en »gy  and u^ulnees. | take stock of this statement, and 

Every farmer in Texas should,k e m n n o st valuabla-leeaoo. It is 
subscribe for the looal newspaper. | trpe. as we aU know, that moat 
as well as form periodicals and boys and young men spend

Piednct Officee.

__ _______  -Oft ■ttch<>t*wpublieations ashe may,^iOHHi^andooly a smali per
- j^gg-i-ftiid profitoble. ^ t  he should, by all cent have a savings account With 

ZSOI means, subscribe flrst for his local I nioot young men it is come easy 
’ newspaper, and no home should be ang go easy

__ I without it  The local paper is part ‘
TbeUourier is authorized to make i of the community life and the edi- 

^  following MDOounceroenta. sub-1 tor understands the farmer's prob- 
lect to the actioo of the democratic I It b the local preas that will

TER M S-C ASH  IN  ADVANCE

party;
For Congressman 

Jno. W. Campbell
of Gadvestoo county

For District Judge 
B. H. Gardner

of Anderson county 
John S  Prince *Of IW M M Im M I OOUOiy

For DisCrict Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson county 
For State Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Representative 
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 
DrTJ. Bl Smith 
W. F. Murchisoo A

For County Attorney 
Sonley LeMay 
J. L  Lipscomb 

For County Judge 
E  F. Dent 
E. Winfree

For Oarnty Supt. of Schools 
J. N. SneU 

For (}ottnty Clerk 
A. &  Moore 
0. C  Goodwin 
A  L  Owens
D. E  Baker 
Ed Cassidy

~ Jeff Kennedy 
For District O r k  

John F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunstall 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Aaaesaor 
Ed Holcomb 
Jna H. EUta 

For Tax (Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr.
W . N. (W U l) Standley 
T. E  Deupree 

For County Tieaaurer
W. M. (W illie ) Robison 
N ^  Sheridan —
G. E  (Roes) Murchisoo 
W . L-Bridges 
C G .Lan sfo fd  —
J .H . Bobbitt _
Leonard Arnold 

For Sheriff _
E J .S p aoce

For CommisBiooer. Free. No. 1 
^ E. E. Hotcomb 

Alvey D. Grounds 
Oscar Dennis

For CommisBioiier, Free. No. 2 
J. C. Estes 
S  A  (S ila s ) Cook 
J .E . Bean
E  T. (Rliey)  Murchisoo 
Stell Sbsop

For Com jnMoner. Free N a  3 
Aaroa Speer 
T. J. Hartt

For Commisaiooer, Free. No. 4 
J. W. McHenry 

For Jostioe Peace. Free. No. 1
E . M CaOier
CL E  Stephenson

! study the local probiema and 
j through ita etdurana deal with sub-* 
! jects of moat vital importance to 
. the local life of the community.—  
Peter Radford.

4-

SMtTACC n  PAPOLi .

‘ A  commodity even so indirectly 
I related to the demands of war 
; paper is showing the prevailing ten- 
' dendes to such a degree aa Co aeri- 
oualy embarrass pubHshers. The 

I higher price of paper stock and the 
difflculty of obtaining it at all in 
England was a chief factor in the 
discootinaanoe in March of the Lon
don Daily Standard, after a career 
of 60 years, for a considerable por- 

i tk)o of which it was the most im- 
i portant organ of the middle ciaaaes 
!in England.

In America the demand for paper 
has been increasing for six months 
as a resuk of general bosineas ac
tivity. A t the same time supplies 
uaed in its manufacture have been 
decreased by war oooditiooa, and 
in some cases have almost been 
shut o fl The supply of old rags is 
affected by the cutting off of the 
importations from the European 
peasantry and by the demand for 
the making of guncotton.

Ilie  chemicals used in bleaching 
the paper produced by sulphuric 
add and alum are being devoured 
by the manufacture of explosives; 
while importatioos of Jute have 
fallen off until the price is doubled. 
An embargo has been piaced on 
shipments of wood pulp from Nor- 
sm y-xod Sweden, while Canada 
stopped acoeas to her vari resources 
some time ago.

The newspaper publisber ia. in
deed. bard hit by war cooditioos in j 
many other items of supplies b e -; 
sides the basic one of paper stock. 
Practically everything going into 
the manufacture of a newspa
per has increased is p r ic A fo m i  
10 to 50 per cent; inks, owingtothe 
advance in the coat of adds 'and 
dyes, from 300 to 3JXK) per cent; 
type, owing to the higher cost of 
lead, tin and antimony; even the 
rubber and felt Uankets wrapped 
around the press rollers add their 
quota to the increased ‘ coat of liv
ing" of the newspaper.-4(eview of 
Reviewa. ____________

Every man should make an effort 
to save part of hia salary, and 
should train himself to live on leas 
than hia income. He may be called 
stingy and all that, but later in life 
he will have the aatiafaction of 
knowing that he provided against 
evil times.

And an experim at in saving will 
bring to him many other virtues. 
He will learn to hunt for opportuni- 
tiaa. Ha will be mindful of the value

Be  s u r e  to  see us 
about our special 
P r e m i u m  Book.
I t  m ay pay you.

>

The McLean Drug (^mpany
The Rexall Store

/

NIm  Cayns CaapUaMBtsi
Those who in past years have en

joyed the hoapUality of Mrs. A. Hi 
Wootters readily accepted her invi
tation for lundieon, April 12th.

Mrs. Wootters, the ideal hoateea, 
always gradoua and charming, waa
nt her beat on this happy occaaioo.

N o th in  was left imdoneTof' the
pieasure of the guests. —  ______

Covers were placed for right and 
the etegant rix-oouiaa hmeheon. 
well-prtpared and daintily served, 
recalled the beautiful luncheon re* 
oently given by the happy members 
of the Quid-Nuoca 

One pleasing feature was original 
musical compositions by our talent
ed littie frie i^  Mrs. Qiarles EdnUa- 
too.

A t a later hour. M ra Woottara 
had her automobile at the door.

Mr. Lanier EdmisioQ appeared 
with the Edmiaton car, and the two

interested were paasec^ and the 
country on all a id^  was beautiful 
ia ita new spring dress.

After thoroughly enjoying this 
foat tdiidi of spring, the guests at a 
late hour %roie returned to their 
jKxnefi. allvQtiag M ra Wootteo a

j^  dehghtfal boateii,. 
T b r p a n M U »r i^ f^

^  of a dollar, and seek ioveatroenta to j youiM drivers. Miaa Drila Mildred
increaee his funds.

And becoming interested in im
proving his condition he will be
come a better dtizen in many 
waya. A  man te broadened as he 
takes advantage of hia opportunities. 

Take heed, young man. lest thou, 
too, fa il— Falestioe Herald.

and Mr. Laitier. soon had the happy 
crowd out in the open, enjoying the 
beautiful woods and wild flowers 
that surround our little dty  and 
give such an attractive aeCting for 
the old historic town of OocketL 

The^oU-wella that are giving 
modem progreaa and hope to those

POfXT*
A. H. Wootters. Mias Della Mildred, 
Mias Ida Cunyus. Mias Reed, Mra. H. 
F, Moore, Igis. Corinne N. Corry, Mrs, 
Cheries Edmiaton, Mra. W. CL Lipa- 
oorobk Mias Bella Lipscomb s ^  
iln , James Young. GuesL

The fanners of Texas borrow ap
proximately $80,000,000 per annum, 
chattel and other forma of credit, 
and the land mortgages total $22E* 
000,000. ____________________

■ fi Age M AgriMl Ika.
“I am S2 yeera old and I have 

been troubled with kidneys ami 
bladder for a good many yeara,* 
writes Arthur Jooea, ADen, Knna. 
‘ My age ia against roe to ever iB i 
curad, but Foley Kidney PVb do 
me more good than anything l -ever 
tried." Rheumatiaro, aching beck, 
ahooting pains, stiff joints, Im gelar 
action, all ham  bean relieved. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

t *

Owing to the incraagng price of 
paper and scarcity of tha product 
we a n  aarioaily oooaidering eitber 
the lednctioo ia Mae of tha Signal 
or raWng the auhscripcioo price to

Take M , '  Temg Has.
The Harald very much wishes It 

could catch the eye and attention 
fA every young man in this com
munity to this article, because it 
obotaloa what is to the writer's 
tnitMi the most important thing 
that has been said in a long thne. 
In "That Remlnda Me" yecteiday 
wae an article quoted fnmi a gov-

Gold Medal Flour
Is the Highest Grade Made

Remember when using “Gold Medal”  flour to use 
just half the quantity of lard or shortening, and 
the results wfll be gratifying. It is the finest 

-flour made for bread or rolls, and equally as sat
isfactory for biscuits,-cakes and pastry, where 
properly handled. ^

_  Try flie Following Recipe for Blscnlts;
2 Cu|M -GOLD MEDAL”  Flour.
1 Cup (k>od Buttermilk.
1H Teaspoonsfu^Baking Powder (not heaping).
Ya Teaspoonfu! Soda (not heaping).

__r -  ^  Teaspoonful Salt (not heaping).
1 Tablespoonful Lard or Shortening fnot heaping). ^

Sift all dry powders twice. Rub in the shortening with fingers until 
flaky and thin, then add buttermilk to make wet sponge dough, knead
ing lightly. Flour the board and rolling pin to keep from sticking, 
roll out % to Va inches in thic;knes8, cut with small biscuit cutter, put 
in dry pan and bake in hot oven.

TT

Ask Your Grocer to Send Yon a 24- or 48-Ponnd Sack of 
<<G0LD MEliAL’* Floor and It Will Please Yon.

r.
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1. S ^ o c ttV  K e x D s . J
New numbers of the famous 

“Maxine Elliott* line of. ladies’ low 
quarters at Kennedy’a  I t

Kali for Kenosha 
at Kennedy’a

Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall
S t o r e __________________

Roy Arledge is here from Hunts
ville ____________ __

Kloaed Krotefa 
I t_____  i(

Your money can buy more at T. | 
D. Craddock’a  2t |

Guy Gilder is very sick at his 
home in this dty.

Miss Ma Cunyua who 
ing Mrs. A. H. Wootera left Thurs
day night for San Antonio.

The sun never sets on Walk-Over 
shoes— sold the world over. To be 
had at Dan J. Kennedy’a  I t

J. A. Brinki
interest of Hoi 
k  Moozingo confi

has bought the 
W ^ t in the West

Parisian corseta ‘ Fit for a Queen, 
at Dan J. Kennedy’a  I t

T,

T h m  is no question but what T. 
D. Craddock wifi save you money 
on medium priced shoea 2t.

Mr. and

L  D. Rogefs Juive 
returned from M ln ^ l W ^  to Pat
terson Laka Mr. Rogers' health hav
ing greatly improved.

For ten days, ban n in g  Thursday. 
April 20. all Royal Society patterns 
on hand will be sold for ^  per cent 
off at T. D. Craddock’s. 2t.

For fruit trees thrpe to four feet 
long, from Tyler Nursery, at 10 cents 
each, see or write S. R. Shupak, 
Route 2, Lovelady. Texas. 8 t*

Buy your tow quartersandpttava 
at the Big Store and get the best—  
the Queen Quality, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

One or two good farm hands 
wanted. Must have going minds. 
Apply to A. N. Leediker. box 68. 
Route 2. Lovelady. Texas. It.*

Boys, those bafidaouie Easter Uet 
Just reoMved by us can not be 
beaten. Worth $1.00— your choice 
for SO dehts. Carleton A  Berry.

H you are interested in good Iris- 
cuits and economy, and of course 
yoti are. read the advertisement of 
“Gold M edalTlour” in this paper.

See the Big Store before buying 
that silk dress. Remember we have 
a new line every ten days.

tf. Jas. S. ^ v e r s  &  Co.

J(riin Broderick of Lufkin and 
three children of Dr. Childers, also 
of Lufkin, visited their relative, 
John Harris. Saturday and Sunday.

Those Palm Beach and Serge 
suits for men at T. D. Craddock’s 
are bargains. You can’t afford to 
miss this if you want a new spring 
suit  ̂ __________ 2t.

W. J. McClain, who is running 
against M. C. English for constable 
in the Kennard precinct, was among 
Saturday’s callers at the Courier 
office. -

Sfsdal Easter Pries.
Boys’ best Palm Beach suits, the 

latest style, London shrunk— none 
better— special price. $3.50 cash, at 
J. A. McConnell's. I t

W « have real eatate for eale aad we
woaM like to examine any vendor lien 
notee yon may have for sale.

CALL (W  US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

W arneld Bros.
OlBqe North Side Public Square. CROCkETT. TEXAS

Trialtr k iw  NaTigabk
The Baby Doll, Captain Davis,

' Ratal lar Sals Qm ,̂
Good single driver, safe for lady; 

also a work mule. See or write J. with cargo from Riverside to Dallas, 
S. Burton, Route 4, CrocketL Texas, passed the Hurricans Shoals land-

4t* __________________ ing at the beginning of the recent
T. b . Craddock says: “The fly overflow expecting to reach Dallas 

season is right now on us, and the the high water, 
only remedy Is to use S^oofly. Yourj Latest reports from the Trinity 
cows can eat in peace and will give river are to the effect that the
50 per cent more milk. waters are now receding, the over-

W. L  Drirtell | •'•v i-l! con* out only iu km

Lovelady were Crockett visitors la st. **
Thursday and Friday. W hilthH he  
dty  Ml  Driskell was a pleasant 
caller at the Courier office

you got 
The Bili- 
We have

I

Cars have beeq registered^ with 
the county clerk, since last report 
as follows;

No. 170, L  A. Berry, Kennard, a 
Ford touring.

No. 171, Jas. S. Shivers, Crockett. 
! a Studebaker six. 7-passenger.

„  ^  ru 1^2, Dr. T. M. Sherman, Ken-
Former Governor Campbell, can- nard. a Ford roadster.

didate for the United States senate.} ^o. 173, W. F. WesL Grapeland.
spoke at the court house Saturday  ̂ Dodge *
afternoon in the interest of his can- j  ^o. 174, A. A. Waller. Lovelady. 
didacy, as announced last week. | ̂  Maxwell touring.

Hello, children! Have 
your low quarter shoes? 
kens are at tlM Big Store, 
them in all sizes, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers & Ca

_Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore andj 
sou of Augusta have returned from 
Galveston, where an operation to 
remove a part of a leg was perform
ed on the boy. who stood the opera
tion w dl and is recovering.

spend a

Mrs. Hyman Harrison 
D. Craddock has what you and Mias Fay Harrison of Houston

want when you want h.

Mias Reta Hatchell is at 
from school in Tennessee.

2t

home

spentRatcliff o f Ratcliff 
Sunday with Homer West.

See the bargains in rimes at T. D. 
Craddock's before you buy. 2t

Mrirvin Q lis is among recent 
Courier subscription renewals.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morris Jr. of 
Palestine were here Wednesday.

A  new arrival of Palm Beach and 
Serge suits for men at T. D. Crad
dock’s, ______________ 2t

Mike Younas is among the num
ber remembering the Courier re
cently. __________________

For sale cheap, a hotae. harness 
and buggy. For partkulari see_J. 
T. Harrison. tf.

Genuine South American Panama 
hats from $2.45 to $5.00 at Dan J. 
Kennedy’s. I t

W L T. H am ~of Lovelady was 
among^ Saturday's appreciated cafi^ 
era at this office.

A o io e  line of boys’ Palm Beach 
clothing now on display at Jas. S. 
Shivers k  Co'a tf.

Jrin the throng and be fitted out 
for Easter from bead to foot at Dan 
J. Kennedy’a  I t

For Rent— Cottage now occupied 
by J. D. Woodson. Apply to the 
Howards Hotel. tf.

R  T. Murchison of Grapeland 
paid the Qourier a pleasant visit 
Saturday afternoon.

were visiting here this week.

W e have that Easter straw for 
you— 85 oents to $5.00.

I t  Dan J. Kennedy.

The Big Store has a few of those 
good mules left. Will sell for cash 
or credit Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.

FsrSsk
Seventy-five head 

old steers.
John B. Satterwhite, 

2t*tf. Crockett. Texas.

Sckrisiikif fsr Soisr d ia .
The board of regents of the Col

lege of Industrial Arts authorizes 
the superintendent of the Crockett 
city schools to award a scholarririp 
to the young woman graduate of the 

Remember, when you spend a I senior class of 1918 who makes the 
dollar at T. D. Craddock’s you get a ; best record in scholarship and de
coupon on the premium alluminum j portment for the current season, 
ware, and in this way you can soon ; Superintendent McDonald has the 
get your kitchen supplied with the! scholarship in hand. The young 
best of cooking utensils* free. 2t. ' woman who receives this award

Ladies, ii will be our pleasure to niust enter the college the first day 
call and get any garment you desire: ^  rire n^xt regular sessioo or the 
cleaned, pressed or altered. Our I »cholanjhip wUl be forfeited, 
tailor knows just how to make them 

of two-year^ look Uke new. Phone No. 331.
It. Carleton k  Berry.

I

You can get your 
I suit elegantly cleaned
for 60 cents at 

Mias E l ^

For large, confbrtable rooraa all 
modem conveniences, phone 62. 
Terras reasonable. tf.

Buy Shoofly and the spray that 
goes with it frtnn T. D. Craddock, 
and let your cows have peace while 
grazing. 2t

Palm Beach 
and pressed 

Carleton k  Berry’a

Dillaye of Houston 
came to Oockett Friday to attend 
the funeral of her cousin, Mrs. E  S.
Jackson. __________________

This is ^yleplus $17 suit week 
from Maine to California. You vrill 
find them in your dty  at Dan J.
Kennedy’̂  I t.....>.*' ■ ■

Miss F*t*^** Bromberg 
Bromberg of Galveston are visiting 
their grandparentA Mr. and Mta M. 
Brombprg.

Issaw Isr l o i t ^  .
Nice clean rooms for rent reason

able Apply to Mca Wm. M. Pat
ton. T S m eT T C

C  E  King of Pennington was 
among Monday's callers at this of
fice Mr. King is taking in a lot iff 
newground this year.

PsCsts Slips Sale
Nancy Hall potato slips for sale, 

by parcel post as follows: 500 for 
$1. 1000 (or $1.75, first and seoond 
zones; by exprese f. o. b. Trinity, 
1000 for $1.50. Jesse Bamer,

4t. Trinity, Texae

OwaMrlria's Csagk Riawiy.
From a small beginning the sale 

and use of this remedy has extend
ed tea ll parts of the United States 
and to many foreign countries. 
When you have need of such a 
medidne give Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy a trial and you will under
stand why it has become so p i^  
Ular for coughs, colds and croup. 
Obtainable everywhere— Adv. t

Fit
That is what you want, 
men—well-fitting clothes 
— and that is what we 
give.

We guarantee a fit in 
every suit we take an 
order for. If it doesn’t 
look right on you, don’t 
accept it.

That is our straight out 
and out proposition to 
every custiuner. -

Made to Measnre
Stunning values —  4 00 
styles to choose from. 
P r i c e s  that save you 
$2.50 to $5.00. Ask es
pecially to see the snap
py fabrics we offer now

(15 to (18.50
«

We want particularly to 
see the hard-t'o-please 
man. '

J. C. MILLAR
TUlir u i Nm 'i  Oitllttar 

P m s lil u i iips lriig

D M tB eF sriri.
Why, friends, some would have 

I you believe that the reason your 
accepted em-1 prescriptions are filled cheaper here 
new ice cream ' is because the goods are inferior.

Gail Leediker has 
ployment with the 
company and gone to Houston to* Don’t be deoeived'by such sophistry, 
study cream making at close range., Remember every knock is a boost.
On his return Crockett people will 
be given the benefit of his knowl
edge

Monzingo k  Brinkman will be in 
a positioo to buy all your sweet 
cream, sweet milk and sour cream.

: Every one is invited to call at 
Dinty’s Place for full information 

[and see the arrangements of the 
I new plant It.

j The Best sf H «
! Are looking us up. instance,, 4rug store has a conscience, 
there is Alex Grounds of the Grounds- 
Graham nei^borhood. He was in 

I town this week and said he was up 
with his work. When in town he 
hangs out with Jhe Crockett Drug

and no druggist in this or any other 
town can afford to place himself 
liable to prosecution by substitution. 
Our reasons for bringing down the 
big profits usually made on pre
scriptions have been placed before 
you in these columnA It means 
that we want your businesA and 
are willing to be satisfied with 50 
per coit profit instead of two or 
three hundred per cent, in order to 
get and hold your businesA Our

Yours
for conscientious treatmenL 

It. Crockett Drug Company.

Lice w  Stack.

Lice injure calves, bogs, horses 
and cattle. One or two applicatioos

Company, because be knows and i of Ro« ’ “Dead Quick* Spray will 
feels his welcome when he cotnsaipositively rid stock of Ike. It kOb 
in ^  door. W e try to have a feek jjjg jjjug ^ggg of jjpo and insectA 
at-home atmosirime about our drug Onde tried, ybiii wfil never he witb- 
store— that is what our farmer j out it  Sold in Crockett by Bishiv 
frioids say, anyway. Why, folks, j Drug Company and M c L ^  Drug 
if there's anything in our place of i Company._________________
business you want dim't heritam to 
ask for it— ke water, calendaia, al
manacs, empty boxes— they are 
yours for the asking. W hoi in 
town call around to see us at the 
“feel-at-home” drug store.

It. Crockett Drug Company.

Takm W itk trs iV
“A  few nights ago ona of my 

patrons had a child taken with 
croup,” writes M. T. Davis, mer
chant, BearsvUle, W. V a  “About 
midnight he came to my store and 
bought a bottle of Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compomid Befme morn
ing the child was wtirely recover
ed.” Many such letters have been 
written. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

M-a. aws------<SM M  ntt iW
So many people troubled with 

indigestion and constipatka have 
been benefited by taking Chamber
lain's Tablets that im  one should 
feel discouraged who nas not given 
them a trial They contain no pep
sin or o tW ' digestive ferments but 
strengthen the stomach and enaUe 
it to perform its functions natur
ally. Obtainable evwywhere.— Adv.

Try Courier advotiserA
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Y e t . T h M l * t f i e

Horn of 
Plenty

ctoiiTT ay u M A ii s o M innFOMAHOM A n  SDQCOnMS m U llH EN ESTM IIS
ieCLAIDIIOSTCKATL

OmCDICT NEASOIB
A io rR D  IT  nnmtM.

T he hoin of plentjr alwajrs will 
be in evicieDce in this to¥fn if you 
<m4e w ith the hom e m erchant

H e ie here fo  etejr.

H e  knows that to bold your 
trade he m oat deal fairflj.

H e  drcuiates his dollars here. 
H e is inteiested in the town*s 
dc^relopmcnta

Keep the Dollars 
at Home by. 

Trading at Home

___AmLBiiyiflg C<rarier Advertised
Goods.

A Few Facts Akeat Mrylac.
The recent report of the Depart- 

ment of Asricuhure for 1915 shows 
over ten hillioos of dollars pro- 
dooed on the farms of this country, 
and of that enormous amount of 
added wealth, dairy products are 
second only to the com crop. Dairy 
products, milk, butter, c h e ^  con
densed milk. Ice cream, etc., 
amounting to nearly a billion dob 
lart. gave better income to the peo
ple of this nation than the-<ombiD- 
ed total crops of Irish and sweet po
tatoes. tobacco, barley, sugar beets, 
•agar cane, rye, rice and wool 
Dairy products are greater in value 
than the wheat crop, the bay crop, 
or the cotton crop.

Dairying is a <̂ ash business and 
aa toch taiKk to remove the credit 
evfl. The cotton grower receives 
his money once a year, if it happens 
to be a good'coCton year, which is 
aboot one in fow  in this section of 
the country. This is not the case 
with the intelligent dairy fanner. 
He gets his crop morning and night, 
and this crop can be turned into 
carii daily. He who receivea this 
money in small amounts at fre
quent and regular intervals becomes 
thrifty and pays aa he goes. This 
is one of the first requisitet of pros
perity; hence dairying brings pros
perity. ' Prosperity results in busi- 
nev building: therefore, dairying te 
a business builder, Mr. Farmer and 
Mr. Merchant

H. A. Fisher, Secretary, 
Crockett Commercial Qub.

Fialiag sf la^T D ifso M .

Washington, April 18.— Officials 
are convinced that the reported 
finding of Villa's b ^ y  in a two- 
weeks old gn ve is without foandn^ 
tion.

F «  tk  GaMaaea al l ia ntats la tha, Final WaH aa FaoKlaa tf tk  Uittnff
Hattw af hndact Piasikatial Piw 

fm adal Caam tlaai

To the Democratic Voters and Pre
cinct Chairmen of Hpuatoo County: 
I hereby submit for your infor- 

matioo and guidance in the precinct 
presidential preferendal cooventfon 
called for Saturday, May 6, 1916. 
the following:

The law requires that said con- 
ventkm be held between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 1 would sug
gest, however, that each precinct 
chairman call his convention at 2:30 
p. m. 80 that each voter may know 
the exact hour of boldiiig same.

Below I give the names of tha 
various precinct chairmen of the 
county7tQgetlKr with the vote for 
governor at the last preceding elec- 
tion and the number f/ifelegafa-to. 
elect to the county convent^  to 
be held in the dty of Crockett 
Tuesday, May 9.1916, at 2:30 p. m.: 

Crockett, precinct N a  1— S. A. 
Denny, chainnsii; ̂  votes, 8 dele
gates.

Crockett, precinct N a  2— John 
Millar, chairman: 163 votes, 7 dele
gates.

Augusta— W. E  Newman, chair
man; 61 votes, 2 delegates.

Antioch— T̂. E  Iden; chairman; 
22 votes, 1 delegate 

Ratcliff— W. P. Conner^chairman; 
93 votes, 4 delegates.

Oeek— L  D. Rotm T  chairman:
28 votes, 1 delegate -  -

Daly— Frank Taylor, chairman: 
25 votes. 1 delegate 

Daniel— T. L  Glenn, chairman: 13 
votes, 1 delegate.

Dodson— W. H. ThreadgiU. chair
man; 6 votee 1 delegate 

Kennard— W. W. Brown, chair
man; 72 votee 3 delegatee 

Lovelady— T. J. Wooldridge chair
man: 89 votee 4 delegatee 

Shilob^W . F. AUbrlght. chair
man: 14 votee. 1 delegate 

Wecfaes— J. B. Alexander, chair
man: 30 votes. 1 delegate 

Belott— A. P. Bolcfa, chairman, 
17 votee 1 delegate.

Volga— J. P. Peacock, chairman;
29 votee 1 delegate

WddoD— E  E  Goodrum, chair
man: 55 votes. 2 delegatee 

Tyer’s Store— J. W. Shaver, chair
man; 13 votee 1 delegate 

Holly— J. E  Driskill, chairman; 
17 votes, 1 delegate 

Grapeland— A. H. Luker, chair
man: 155 votes. 6 delegatee 

Freeman— Dick Hooke chairman: 
15 votee 1 delegate 

Ash— Houston A ilee chairman: 15 

votee 1 delegate.
Tadmor— M. B. Creath. chairman; 

10 votee 1 delegate — ~
Arbor— C  B. Isbell, chairman: 29 

votee 1 delegate 
Porter^ Springs— Tom Hester, 

chairman; 42 yotes, 2 delegatee 
PerdUa-^Dscar Dennis, chairman; 

one delegate
I wish to particulariy call your 

attention to the foUowing;
Immediately upon adjournment 

of the eouQiy convention the pren- 
dent thereof shall make out a certi
fied list of the delegates of said con- 
ventioD and shall sign the some, the 
secretary of the convention at
testing his signature, and shall for
ward such certified list by sealed 
registered letter to the chairman of 
the state executive committee.

C. C  Allen, County Qiairman.

Fint ta k  sf Gssd Hsaltk
A ll acbools of medicine agree 

that it is necessary to keep the 
bowels open and regular if one 
wishes to enjoy good health. Indi- 
gestioo poisons the system and in
vites d i^ s e . Folpy Cathartic Tab
lets cleanse the bowels without 
griping or nauaea, banish bloeting, 
sweeten the stomach and invigo
rate the liver. Sold everywberC— 
Adv.

States Win la  

Jatat

Goteiil (M an MOO Ikapa Flan Taiai 
la rk r Ta Cahteki, R. E , As 

Fncutlaa.

Washington, April IE — President 
Wilson will lay t k  submarine crisis 
before congress tomorrow. In the 
ball of the house of representatives 
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon with 
congress seated before him in joint 
seesion the president will speak the 
last words of iha tlnltad States to 
Germany in the grave situation 
which has kept the two nations on 
the brink of a break for nearly a 
year.

Developments yet undisclosed and 
of the most solemn importance are 
axpected-to follow quiddr. —

An ultimatum -to  Germany and 
even the severance of ^ptomatic 
relations are Uie moat Uk«y event-fwar 
nafities------------ ---------------------------

District Csart Prsossdlags. ,
The criminal docket of the dis

trict court shows three indictments 
against C  A. Cunningham for 
forgery. Cunningham Uved at Luf
kin, but it was alleged that he 
committed forgeries at Ratcliff and 
Kennard, which are in Houston 
county, but connected by rail with 
Lufkia The cases attracted a good 
deal of attantloB on aoeount of the 
prominenoe of all partiea affected. 
Mr. Cunningham had signed the 
name of Mr. Knox, the southeast 
Texas lumberman, to checks and 
cashed them. His defense was that 
he had Mr. Knox’s authority to do 
•a  but this was denied by Knox. 
Cunningham was tried in the three 
cases, the first resulting in a mis
trial, the second in a verdict for •
four years with sentence suspended 
and the third in an acquittal

G. E  Smith, a young negro, was 
tried for forgery in two cases last 
week and given two years in each 
case. This is the young negro who 
raised the express money orders.

The case against John C3iumney. 
charging theft and conversion, is 
set for Wednesay, April 26.

The case against W ill Taylor, 
charged with seUing liquor, resulted 
in a mistrial

The indictment against John 
Franklin Smith for selling liquor 
was dismissed.

Trial of Pomp Lane and Bud 
Johnson for seUing liquor is set for 
today (Thursday).

Convictions for liquor law viola
tions were secured during the week 
as follows, without suspended sen
tence:

Benny Owens, one year.
Frank Pierson, one year.
(3em Ringo. one year.
Buss Rkhardsoo, one year.
(Charley Parker, one yew.
Jim Stampley Jr„ one year.
The recent grand jury found 

nineteen bills iodictroent against 
parties in and around Grapeland for 
vkgatioDs tfao liquor laws. Some 
of the leading d t i z ^  6f Grapeland, 
determined to rid their community 
of boot-leggers, have employed A t
torney Earle Adams Jr. of Crockett 
to assist JMstrict Attorney Bishop 
in the prosecution of these cases. 
For some time “boot-legging at 
(jrapeland* has been the tofdc of 
common gossip, and the law-re
specting citizenship is *to be com
mended for the organized effort to 
break it up. There may be some 
other localities that need “cleaning 
up.” ----------•

Prstset Seksd CklMna.
Measles, scarlet fever and whoop

ing cough are prevalent among 
school children in many cities. A  
oomnum cold never should be neg- 
lected-as it weakens the system so 
that it is not in condition to throw 
off more serious diseases. Foley’s 
Hom ^  and Tar is pleasant to take, 
lets quickly, contains no opiates. 
Sold rrerywfaero— Adv.

San Antonia Texas, April IE —  
Emergency measures ware taken by 
Major General Frederick Funston 
this afternoon in an effort to relieve 
the critical situation which the de* 
vafopmenta of the last few days 
have created for the American ex- 
pedUooafy jh ree lh  Mexico. Tbs

and Mri. J. A. MaOonnaU of Oook* 
ett, Texas, and his tarritory is from 
San Antonio to the Panhimdle. t w  
other representatives covering thr 
state.— ^U inger Banner-Ledger.

A iq p iU k sa C sE
By virtue of authority in me 

vested, and in compliance with the 
state district and  ̂county executive 
committees, and the electiou lavr» 
of the State of Texas, I herewith 
call a county oemvention to be held 
in the dty of Crockett. Texas, May 
9, t91E 0 1 1:30 P. M„ for tha pus- 
poae (ff electing four delegatee for 
the congressional convention, which 
meets in the dty of TVinity, Texas, 
May 13. 1916, for the purpose of 
electing two ddegates for the re
publican national convention which 
meets In the d ty  of Chicago III. 
June 7, 191E Alao~4o elect-fear- 
delegates and four alternate dele-

department’s first step was to 'place 
2 , ^  additional troops at the dis
posal of Brigadier General John J.
Pershing, commander of the expe
dition. He ordered these rdnforce- 
ments-to ̂ ^roceed to Ckdumbus, N.
Af„ the base of operaUons, from va
rious points along the border. His 
second step w m  to caU upon the j gatee to the stete convention, which

regi-
roente taken froim patrol duty along 
the border. '

SsMtklsg AW^Tm T nc^ ^

J.' G. McQ)nneIl of Boston, Maas., 
and a former Texan was present at 
the regular semimonthly effideocy 
meeting of the Walker Drug 'Co. 
employees Thursday night: Said 
meeting was reported to be a greet 
conclave, and some little good ac
complished.

Ifr. McOooodl. while a young 
nian sdD, has made quite a ^record 
for himself in this world. He re- 
edved a gold, diamond medal from 
his company, the United Drug Ca. 
famtiuriy known as the Rexall 
Mores, this medal being a reward 
for superior salesmanship. In com
petition with expert salesmen for 
the 600 Rexall drug stores in 
America. Mr. McConnell walked off 
an, easy winner. “No it wasn^ 
hypnotism, sorcery, or witchcraft, 
that won me that little trinket," 
•aid the drug man. “only hard work 
and application of good prindples 
made that poaaibla" The r o ^ l  
by the way, is a beauty.

Mr. McCoondl’s parents are Mr.

meets in the dty of F t Worth, Tex- 
ai. May 23, 191E fdk IfielHJfpore 
of electing eight delegates and eight 
alternate delegates at large for said 
(Chicago convention. Prednet chair
men will hold thdr reqiecUve pre- 
dnet oonventioaa May E  191E be
tween the hours of KhOO A. M. and 
E'OO P. M. on said date, to elect dd 
egates for the county convention.

T. G. W. Tarver. Chairman.

Fam Flasacs Facta.
The fenners of Texas pay for the 

use of money approximatdy $55,- 
000,000 per annum.

There are 39,000 farms in the 
State that are rented on the basis of 
a third ^  a feorth by speculadors. 
and bonuses are charged the ten-”  
ants.— ^Texas Farmers’ Union Esti- 
matea

Cat lU s Oat— It is Wsrtk Ksatr.
Don’t miss this. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley E  Co.. 
Chicaga 111., writing your name and 
address dearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound 
for bronchial coughs, colds, and 
croup: Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley 
CathartieTablets. Sold everywhere.Pacific LOUISUHA 

AMD TEXAS 
LIMES

ilxim Daily
Between NEW ORLEANS and HOUSTON.

Three Trelns Deily
Between NEW ORLEANS and SAN AN- 
TO N ia

Double Daily Service
Between NEW ORLEANS. HOUSTON. SAN 
ANTONIO, EL PASO and CALIFORNIA.

Thru Fhallman Sleeping Care —
NEW ORLEANS to all above-mentioned 
Points and to GALVESTON, DALLAS. FT. 
WORTH and COLORADO Locations.

Dining Care
ON A L L  THROUGH TRAINS.

Three Trains Daily
Between HOUSTON and DALLAS. ^

Two Trains Daily
'  Between HOUSTON. FORT WORTH. WACO 
and AUSTIN.

ITwo HTraine Daily ~
-Betw een HOUSTON and SHREVEPORT.

Cale-Obeervatlon
Houston and Dallas
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Yojur Parlor Furniture
ehould have diiracter. Through it you should 
eapress the pers^a lity  of your home^ wel- 
rame your friends, voice your sense of beauty 
and dignity, put your bu t foot forward.

D.

Our Three-Piece Sets
wiD grace your home and give you lifelong 
satisfaction. Their design is a delight a n d . 
their construction substantiaL Inspect our 
stock Get prices.

Oar Word b  d Gaaraniy of Monooi Valnoo
* ' #

Deupree &  '^/'aller
Fnrnitiirt sod Dodatskars

Local News Items
Bmt Cittk («r  the I m m  Harint

H. A. Flaber, aecreittry of the 
Oockect Commercial Club, waa 
aaked why he had not atdd tome* 
thing about better b e^  cattle for 
our home market. He repUed that 
in advocating the dairy feature of 
fanning we were preparing for bet
ter quality and greater quantity of 
beef for our home butchers. Dairy
ing o f the right tort contemplatet a 
large proportion of the profit retult- 
ing from the butcher ttock, and 
thit it prepared with tuch care at 
to iaoure the choicest productt for 
the market

TyflMi F fftr F « n i
The ttate health department it 

warning eatt Texat against the 
qjtead of typhua fever, an epidemic 
that it following the Unet of trane* 
portatkm from Mexico. Afl jailt 
and public buUdiogs at weU at 
chair cart, sleeping can  and other 
public vehicles, ahould be disinfect
ed for vermin, typhus fever being 
spread by Uoe and conveyed in 
baggage and clothing. If a case is 
discovered, the patient should be 
shaved all over ^  given a gasoline 
bath. Infected dothing ahould be 
burned, sulphur fumigation being 
insufficient to dtttroy the v^ m ia  
Health officers are advised to watch 
all transient Mexicans and others 
from Mexioa

Ssdal Evalt hr
A  number of social events have 

occurred during the last week, com- 
plimentary to the city's visitors. 
Misses Lucy and Anne Morris of 
Tyler and Mias Robatw Bndth W  
Virginia, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R  
H. Woottera since Friday afternoon.

Beginning with Friday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Wootters entertained 
with a moonlight spread and lawn 
party. Monday afternoon and 
evening the vhitors were entertain
ed at the fishing and boating club 
east of town, and Tuesday after
noon Mrs. C. L  Edmiston invited 
some young friends to an affair in 
their honor.

On Wednesday evening the 
young men, «nwipiiini«t»nd the visi- 
ton, gave a dance lu tnetr dub  
rooma

There have been other hospitali
ties, all «n)oyed to the fiiUett.

Dsatk at the Smlainr.
Died at Mary Allen Seminary in 

this dty. on April IS, Mrs. Ruth 
Etbdwyn Jackson, dau^ter of Dr. 
H. P. V. Bogue, president of M ^  
Allen Seminary, and wife of Edward 
&  Jackson of Gooding, Idaho. In
terment took place in Avon. N. Y.. 
her early home. Besides the hus
band she is survived by one son 
and two daughters; also the father 
and mother, a brother and three 
deters. Mrs. Jackson was a 
State Regent in Idaho of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tioQ and long a member of the P. 
£  0. Society. A  little over a year 
ago she eame here fo r  her heoltfa. 
leaving Gooding because the altitude 
was too great r

EsiCtr St the Bithstot Qm tk
An elaborate program of music 

is being prepared for Sunday night’s 
Easter services at the First Meth
odist church of this .dcy. The pro
gram will include solos as follows: 
Hail Thou Risen One.” (Stevens) 

by Miss WaU: T io  Night There." 
[Danks) by Miss Le&ore McConnell: 
U ^ t o fH o p e ,"  (Geibel) by Mias 
Jam ie M cLnn; "My Soul is Athirst 
for God." from Gaul's "Holy CHy." 
by Mr. Taylor LangMoo; inddentai 
solos by Mias Slmpeon and Mr. 
Meriwether. "Eye Hath Not Seen,” 
from Gaul's "Holy Qty." by Mrs. J.
D. WoodsfMi; solo and dionis, "M og  
Out. 0  Bells," Mias Simpson and 
choir; incidental solos, Messrs, Moore 
andSeomao. H ie ptogeamidso in
cludes four duets; a trio, "Eventide," 
(Sm ith) by Mesdames Woodstm 
and (Channel! and Mr. Taylor Langs
ton; two quartettes, three anthems 
by the choir and a violin obligato 
by Mr. B arka TunsfalL Servicea 
will open with the organ voluntary, 
"Allelina," by Rockwell, and the or
gan program will induce (a ) "In 
Summer” by Stebbins and (b )  
Memoriae” by St. Clair.

W u ts i
Two reliable "live wire” agents 

for the "Illinois Bankers Life Insur* 
ance.” * Annual rate after first 
payment, 15 to 21 years, $7.35; 
age 30, $10.50; age 40, $14.00; o th a  
ages in propottioD. Ladies the 
same— most liberal contract Also
IWD good agents for the best Haalth 
and Acddeot policy on earth.

Address, General District A|en 
Box 85, Lufkin, Texaa 2t.

B ute st fht IkpdM CfaML
A  most exoaOent program of mu

sic will bu' reodarsd by tlw choir of 
the first Baptist church at the 11 
o'clock service Esster Sunday. Se
lections from the recently performed 
oratorio, Gaul’s "Holy (Sty.* will be 
included in the program, also the 
Easter Quartette from the cantata, 
"Jerusalem." The offertory number 
will be a vioUn solo, "Bercause," 
(D av id ) by Mrs. Sbqppard. H ie  
evening services will be dbmisaed, 
^vinj^all an opportunity to attend 
the musical services at the Meth
odist church. The public is cor
dially invited to worship with us 
Sunday rooming. Strangers are 
always welcome.

M. L  Sheppard, Pastor.

SchssI Rstcs.

H ie measles situation has greatly 
improved; reports show that at
tendance throughout Oie scbod is 
on the increase. -  —

The Crockat Mgh schod was 
represented in the district meeting 
of the Texas Interscholastic League, 
which was held in Jacksonville last 
week, by the fdlowlng;

Dorris Mansfield— Essay.
Nodelle Jortkm— Senior Girls Dec- 

lamatioa
Cedi Haughton— Senior Boys 

Dedamation.
Denid Russell and Mark King 

Winfree— Debate.
No report has beoi recdved on 

essay work, btu all of the otha  
Crockat contestants woo second 
honors.

The 'school feds proud of its rep
resentatives and the creditable 
showing made in our county and 
district meetings.

Easts SuiMay Sovks.
Elaborate preparations are being 

made at the Methodia church for 
Easter Sunday, the 23rd of this 
month. The choir is working on some 
excellent music and will present 
a fine seieded program. The Sun
day school will have special orda of 
service which will be very attrac
tive to both adults and chlldrea 
The church will be tastefully deco
rated especially for this glad occa- 
sioQ. The servicea are intended to 
express the gladness fdt by the 
.worshipers for this day, and they 
want others less fortunate than 
themselves to share in their joy, 
the offerings of the day therefore 
irill go to the Texas Methodia 
Orphanage.

H ie congregation extends a cor
dial invitation to all to worship 
with us on this happy occasion anff 
take part in gladdening the hearts 
of the little orphans.

Chas. U. McLaity, Pastor.

Fifth SuMiy HsOiag
Program for B. W . M. W. of 

Neches R iv a  Association ,at fifth 
Sunday meeting, Saturday. April 
29, Salmon, Texaa^—

Mrs. W . B. Codiran, president
-Bible study, "Deborah,” Mrs. Kent

ofGrapeland. ___
Address of welcome. Mias A udrey 

Caropbdl of Salmon.
ReqiODse, Mrs. I r a ' Young of 

Lovdady.
Why Have an AM— Mrs. Harris, 

Lovelady.
Som alians— Mrs. F. J. Ariedge, 

Oockett.
Greeting from each Aid in 

Neches River Association. These 
can be written and sent to be read 
by the secretary if there is no rep- 
readitative present

Study of the work.
Committee, 

hfsnutisa fw  Wsaua.

Housework is trying on health 
and strength. Women are as in
clined to kidney and bladdw tiouhle 
as men. Aching back, stiff, so(e 
joints and muscles, blurred viaioii, 
puffiness under eyes, should be 
given ^ m p t  attention. Foley 
Kidney Pills restore healthy actloo 
to irritated kidneys and bladte. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

A m fir  F e n w i 
Through a buafaie« transaction 

that was consummated in OrockatF 
on Tuesday of this week the ddry  
moveroent waa given a decided 
boost The Crockat Cream Com- 
paAy was created with S. M. Mon-

EvMtt
Mr. Everett Dongl— . far24yeaf| 

a dtiaen of Orockat and 60 years a  
leaident of Houston ooanty. died at 
his home ia this dty  st 4 JO o’doch  
on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

Mr. Douglass was bom a few
It of Crockat where ha

zingo and J.’ A. Brinkman as pro
prietors. The Ice cream {dant d  C .; miles 
L. Mansfield was purchased and ' continued to reside until 1802. when 
will be moved to the business part' be moved with his family to this 
of town, and the mod approved,] dty, where he has since Ob
up-to<late, suoitary appardua in- coming to Crocka t  hs tsfsNiaheg 
stalled for the manufsaure of the himself 'in the general mercantile 
highest grade Ice cream, for the business in which he continued tm- 
purpoee of supplying n a  only the' til the time of his death. He leaves 
home m arka but adjacent terri- three sons who will continue tiie 
tory. A il of the cream that can be ' business estabUshed by the fatlwr. 
produced in Houston county can! He celebrated his sixtieth' birthday 
now find a cash market right here lad  Novem ba. His healtb had 
at home. Th« sw ea cream will be been declining for some time, bat 
used for ice creatn, and b r i ^  he had been confined to his bed f a  
twdve to fifteen cents per pound only a few days wbm  the summoria
more than sour cream. The sour cam a ____ ___
aeam  will be shipped until such '-MrrDouglass was a good ddaeo  
time that enough can be had no  in every respect Ife was of a  q u ia  
warrant the addition of a b u tta ' and unassuming naure, cariag Ul- 
making department Now, good ’ tie for display and the rKings th a  
fanners, that you h ave^  reliable glitta. He was devoted to fair 
cash m arka lor a ll the cream youilanily. traete liisfrlen d r an ff n m r -  
can produce, g a  all your cows lined held in the highed esteem by hie 
up. ^ y  a separata and you have neighbors. He will be missed, 
started on the safe and sure road Mr. Douglass had been a mrmba
to b a t a  tiroes. of the Baptid efaurefa since 17;

.of aga Funerd 
ducted a  the family 
Rev. M.* L  Sheppard, the

and Mr. R  £  Moerta. tha 
form a Baptid paata. The servicea 

I were d  3 o'dock. and intermeot

--At A
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment 

is ju d  sploidid for rheumatism.” 
writes Mrs. Dunburgh. Eldridge, N.
Y. "It has been used by myself 
and otha members of my I 
time and time again during the pad I*°^S?*** ^  Glenwood 
six years and has always given the! ^

satisfaction. The quick re -, three Uft mc A rth w  
lirf from pain which Chamberlain’s j Harvey and E d ^ .  all of Crockett.’ 
Liniment affords is alone worth j Of a family of seven brothers, there 
many times the cost. Obtainable is left only ones-̂ -Mr. Albert D ou^  
everywhoe.— Adv. | lass of Doo0 am' School Hooae.

a m em ba of the

HOUSTON COUNTY 
SUMMER NORMAL
Lovelady, Texas 
kJuneS to

i J v i l y  2 8

FhCOin

J. N. SoeO. Cooducca 
W . R  Tomme 

M. R  Martin. Leon Go. 
J. H. Roaaa 
R  J. Dominy 
W . A. Reece 

C  T. Sims, N. A. Gant 
MrSb A. J. McLeraore

GREETING— We, theJEnootive Committee of the Houston County 
Summer NormaL take pleasure in handing to teachers, pros
pective teachers and friends of profesafonal trainmg, thh infor
mation coocerning the State Sum m a Normal In and for Hous
ton county, to be held in Lovelady. Texas, from June 5 to July 
28, inclusive —

LGCAHON— Lovelady. on the L A  G. N. Ry.. with h a  comfortable 
homes, h a  unexoeUed climate and abundance of pure w ata, h a  
cultured dtizoiship and healthy school sentiment, is an ideal 

 ̂ place for a normal

BUILDING— ^Tbe High Schod Building in wfafah the normal is to 
be held is a Iprge two-qtory structure convoiiently located and 
immediately surrounded by more thmi three acres o f besutifnl 
shade trees It is by far the cooled and mod ddightfal place 
in Lovelady.

EXPENSES— Tuition for the full eight
la w .

weeks has been fixed by 
the Executive Committee at $10.W. Local studente and others 
who regista for a shigle subject will be charged a tuition of 
$5.00 f a  the term. Good board in private families can be se
cured at reasonable rates. H ie bed  homes in Lovdady will be 
open to normal students.

Why You Should Attend a Smnmer Wonnal

Because you baro an opportunity to study eight weeks contin
uously, organizing and sydematizing your Imowledge of the 
various subjects with the lead wade of time and energy.

Because you can secure instructions from recognized strong edu
cators who can and will assid you o v a  difficult places

Because* you can compare your w ak  with that of o tha teachers 
thereby finding out your own weak places and strengthen them.

Because you will become identified with the mod progressive 
band of the county’s educational promoters.

Because all live teachm  who are desirous of keeping abread of 
the times, and who are ambitious of increasing their capacity 
for efficient service, will always be found taking advantage of 
such opportunities f a  improvement.

Becaose you cao  receive an inapiratioo from it that is oie 
of the very beet quaUficationi any teacher can take into 
the achool rooni.



Regu lar 50c B lue W ork Shirts 
in  B iis  sale fo r . . . . .

10c Gingham, in  short pieces, 
special in  this sale, per yard

Brc 
I this

Third
Here are a Few Prices Yoa

Will Find in Onr
Stapie Department.

36-inch Brown Domestic 
at. per yard . . .  Sc

Bed Tick, good quality, 
per yard . . . .  Sc

Bleached Domestic, per 
y a r d ...................5c

36 - inch Bleached Do- 
mestic, per yard 6 l-2c

10c Ginghams, in short 
pieces, special in th i s  
sale, per yard - 7 l-2c

10c Brown Domestic, in 
this sale, per yard . 7c

25c Bleached Sheeting, 
this sale, per yard - 2lc

7c Cotton Checks, in this 
sale, per yard . . 5c

Wednesd
AJ^D WILX-. L-AS

Closing Saturday Nigl
JUST THREE YEARS AGO we open^ the doors of oar st( 

connty, and by their liberal patronage we have enjoye 
ciation, for the next ten days wc are willing to give onr (
This sale will be different from any you have ever atti 
although yon have heard people say that goods are going
paring for this sale the past six months and are determin
Never were we.prepared to take care of your wants as W( 
with goods, and jnst such merchandise as you will want i 
will be well spent if yon comejiere and look through our 1

Seven spools of the best Thre
One lot of Ladies’ 
Muslin Gowns, spec
ial in this sale

48c
One dozen T a b l e  
Napkins, special in 
this sale

50c
3 Pencil Tablets in 
this sale for

5c
Ladies’ Shirtwaists 
from 50c up to

$5.00

Men* Women and Chil

. They are here in 
quantities, and al 
have ever bought 
from us will vouc 
the quality, style 
price.

Men’s Low Shoes from $1.98 up t<

Ladies’ Low Shoes from $1.50 up 

Children's Shoes up from . . .

'One lot Ladies’ White Shoes, spec

Children’s Dresses in all 
colors, special in this 
sale

One lot Ladies' Wh 
Shoes, special in t 
sale for

36-inch Long Cloth, reg
ular price 10c per yard, 
special in this sale, four
teen yards for

_ 0 LOO
’ B i
E L «B  YO U



Brown Sheeting, special in 0 ( \n  
[this sale, p e r  ya rd  . . l e r U t

1000 Y a rd s  V a l L ace  to  go in O p  
this sale at, per yard  . . . .

Sale
April 19

r Night, April 29,1916
oors of (Nff store to the people ̂  Crockett and Houston 
ve have enjoyed a nice business, and, to show our appre- 
g to give onr customers all of our profits.

have ever attended and the prices will be much lower, 
)ods are going up, which is a fact, but we have been pre- 
d are determined to make it the banner one of the season.

ir wants as well as we are now. Onr house is loaded 
ôu will want now for the spring and summer. Your time 

[ through onr house, get prices and see for yourself.

st Thread in this sale for 25c

Specials in the

Notion Department

Two cards Pearl Buttons
in this sale for . . 5c

Two cards Safety Pins
in this sale for . . 5c

Two cakes Sweet Soap
in this sale for . . 5c

Two cakes Cocoanut Oil
Soap in this sale for 5c

25c bottle Peroxide 15c

15c bottle Peroxide 10c

Five packages Pins 5c

Two bpttles Machine OU
in this sale for“ . . 5c

Shoe Polish, all colors, 7c

1-lb. can Talcum . 10c
25c can Talcum . 20c
Blue Seed Vaseline 3c

n and Children’s Shoes
y are here in great 
ntities, and all who 
e ever bought shoes 
1 us will vouch for 
quality, style and
e- ■ _ _ .
im $1.98 up to . ■ . . $5.00

•om $1.50 up to. $4.00

from 75c

te Shoes, special in this sale $1.25

3e lot Ladies’ White 
loes, special in this 
le for

Window Shades, worth 
35c, special in thU sale 
for

25 dozen Ladies’ 5c 
Handkerchiefs, sale 
price, 2 for

2000 yds "Val Lace, 
worth 7 l-2c, special 
in this sale, per yard

Ladies’" Shirtwaists, 
special in this sale

BANNON
F3LHE YO U  W E A R

Dimity Checks, wor th  
12 l-2lc per yard, special 
in this sale, f ou r te en  
yards for .

SLOO

Great Showing of.

— . New MiUinery

Never before have- we offered 
such bargains in our millinery 
department so early in the sea
son as we_ are showing now— 
hats that you would think would 
cost twice as much as we ask for' 
them. We have made a special 
order for this sale and your time 
will be well spent to give us a
look; The prices range CIA 
from $1.50 up to . . .

We also have a nice line of sport
hats at prices ranging C l  C A  
from 50 cents up to . J v

‘ i V '

Men and Boys* Clothing

We are prepared to show you a 
greater line of men and boys’ 
clothing than you would find in 
in a city much larger than Crock
ett. Men’s suits are $3.50
priced up from

Boys’ suits ranging 
up from . . . $2.50
Men’s wash pants, special (l^i 
in this sale, per pair . .

Regular 71^c Colored Lawns, 
special in this sale ^  | O p  
per yard . ■. . *



Pnrifier

will put the blood in good conditkn. It eorichee 
Ohft-btood and stimulates the vital organa, th errtr 
equipping your brain and body for better wnrii. It 
fadps in a temitfkably short time and'the good it 
accomplishes is lasting. " ___

__  . , ' I

Price $1.00— $5.00
47 sa MO

Oishop D r a g  Ounpany
TVS rsonrr saan a  rrosi

c S ^ b V  \ U 3 0 0 B . ^

Drugs and jewelry at the RexaU
Store. _________________

lira, a  a  Henderson is visiting 
relatives at Tyler._________

M rs.C  L  Edmiston is visiting 
relatives in Marlin.

Dave Long of Houston 
relatives here this week.

visited

Dan Julian of W ha^fip is visitingW h a ^ p  
vi at K m

C  A. Clinton of Chicago wants to 
keep posted on Oockett affairs and 
so sends his subscription to the 
Courier.

E  E  Monzlnga one of Lovelady’s 
prominent Trinity river planters, 
was kmong callers at this office 
Saenrday.

lav laat
Nice, dean rooms for rent rea

sonable Apply to Mrs. Wm. M. 
Pattoa Pboiie 174. _____ IL

For fruit trees three to four feet 
relativee here and et Keonard. | from Tyler Kuraery, at 10 cents

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich 4  Crook.

Mrs. E  E  Parker of Lovelady 
vialced Mra W . A. Norris last week.

each, aee or write J. E  Shupak, 
Route 2. Lovelady. Texaa 8 t*

Mrs. J. L  Dickaon of Marshall 
was called here on account of the

Ws havs rssl seuto fcf asls sad ws
woeki like to examine any vendor lies 
aotss yoa nlay have for sals.

a A . c b » o » D . w M . i i t h c r i i o : r i ? “ ‘^  »  J
Ihe O w k r  lo be foreanled to him. | Comm, who I. now Impco'ftot

If you are interested in good bie- 
cuhs and economy, end of course 
you are, read the advertieenient of 
“Gold Medal Flour” in this paper.

Palm Beach. Silk Kool and Mo
hair stdts at the Big Store from 
17.50 to $15.00. Remember, we fit 
them alL Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

J. J. Taylor of Lovelady Route 1 
was a caller at this office Thasday. 
Mr. Taylor reported a fine rain, the 
first (a several weeks. In his com
munity.

M in  Nell Beasley was at home 
from Huntsville Saturday and Sun-
<in. _________________

Mr. I lugens Robinsoo of Spring 
jrisited M in  Elizabeth Friend Sun
day. _________________

Mrs. F. G. Fdmiston and M in Ro
berta Smith are vWting in San An-

Mr. H. 0. Hall is suffering from a 
broken le4 caused by a horae foil
ing on E  ________________ ^

Fori e cheap, a horn, 
huffy For partkulait a n  J 

T. Harrisoo. tf.

Mrs. F. P. Chandler of Houston 
M vkiring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Bern;.

For ReoterCottage now occupied 
hy J. D. Woodson. Apply to the 
HowardsHotd. t l

M n.
a

J. Ol Monday of Lovelady 
of Mrs. Johnson Ar- 

ledge last week.

For large, oonfortable rooms, all 
modem oonvenlenoes. phone 62. 
Tenoo reaaooable t£

Dorothy Watts of Orange 
guest of Mrs. Tom Hairston 

this and last week.

S. T. AUee called at thie office 
Tuesday to pay U s respects and re
new his Bubscriptioa

Mrs. &  A . Fain of GBjyestoo was 
vkiting her parents at Trinity and 
friends in Crockett this week.

0. W . EUisor of Route 6 te among 
those who have remeokbered the 
Courier substantially since last is-

C  W. Butler Sr. of Perdlla was 
in Orockett Monday, ratuming bom  
Creek, where his son, C  W. Jr., had 
floiabed his school. He did not 
overtook the Courier while here.

The Queen Quality shoes for la
dies— we have them. A  complete 
stock of all the new spring and 
summer styles at the right prices.

tf. Jas. & Shivers 4  Ca

Automobile No. 175, a Ford road- 
, has been registered with the 

county clerk by E  F. Hodge of 
Kennard. and N a  17E a Ford tour
ing car. by C  L  Monk <rf Crodmtt 
Route E

&  A. Cook of Porter^vinga who 
believes in having his wagons come 
to town loaded with hay rather 
than havii^ them go back loaded 
«dth It. was among Saturday's call
ers at this offioa

W e  have a snappy assortment of 
fodies* skirts in new styles that we 
must dispose of before the arrival 
of a new amortment Tbeae will 
go at a bargaia

tf. Jas. E  Shivers 4  C a

George Shuptrine of Kennard. 
who wae called home from school 
at Georgetown hy the aerlous ilfaiess 
of a sieter. wae enabled to return to 
ecbool Tuesday evening by hie sla
ter's ImprovemenL

SphagM fcrEksmwtMm

”I think Chamberlain's Uniment 
is just splendid for rheumatism.* 
writes Mra Dunburgh. Eldridge, N. 
Y. "It has been used by myself 
and other membsn of my fomily 
time and time again during the past 
six years and has always given the 
best of satiafoccion.” Tbs quick rs- 
Hef from pain which Chamberlain's 
liniment affords is alone worth 
many times the cost. Obtainable 
everywhere— ^Adv.

far Sab Ckasp.
Good single driver, safe for lady; 

also a work mule. See or write J. 
E  Burton, Route 4. Crockett. Texas.

4L* __________________

A. E  Hester and J. T. Simmons, 
two of Porter Springs' successful 
fanners and c l d x ^  were among 
the number remembering the Cou
rier Saturday. --

Far Sala.
Seventy-five head of two-year- 

old steers.
^  John B. Satterwhite.

2t*tf. _  Crockett. Texas.

Bans for Salt,
A  beautiful standard-bred stal- 

lioo, sixteen hands high, thirteen 
hundred poundi, five yean old. 
WiD seO on terms, or would trade 
for cattle or real estate

F. L  Brown.
2l  Kennard, Texas.

SksaM RsC Fail Piacaaragag.
So many people troubled with 
Mgeation and conatipatlon have 

been benefited by taking Chamber- 
Iain's TaMeta that no one ahould 
feel diaoooraged who has not given 
them a tria l They contain no pep
sin or other digestive ferments tet 
atrengthao the stomach and enable 
It to nerform its functiaas natur- i 
ally. Obtainable everywben.— A d v .'

Fit
That is what you want, 
men-well*fitting clothee 
— and that ia what we 
give.

We guarantee a fit in 
every, suit we take an 
order for. I f it doesn't 
look -fight on you, don’t 
accept i t

That is our straight out 
and out proposition to 
every customer.

Made to Measure
Stunning values —  4 00 
styles to choose from. 
P r i c e s  that save you 
$2.50 to $5.00. Ask es
pecially to see the snap
py fabrics we offer now

$15 to $18.50
We want particularly to' 
see the hard-to-please 
man.

J. C. U U L A R
Tallar asg Nis'a O itfittw  

C leisM t Fn s * |  asg la p e M if

CALL ON US AT OUR FLACK OP BUSINESS.

’̂ Farfleld Bros.
Office North Side PuhUc Square.

T. J. Maplea of Volga reported to 
the Courier Monday that a fine rain 
had feUen in hta community. The 
ra ia  which waa much needed in 
some aectiona, aeema to have been 
general over the county..

Skeaa ee Sale!
W e will doee out one table of 

miaeee' allKMrt at 75 oenta per pair. 
These are ̂ )od values, but broken 
^izee, thus the price.

Jaa E  Shlyera 4  Co.

T. E  Tittle, a 
boy DOW getting his mail at Mal
vern. Leon county, made Hie Cou
rier a viait Wadnaaday whUe on a 
buainese trip to Crockett He ie 
fanning on the Leon side of the

Traefs la Stay la Hcdca 

Here's hoping, if they must stay, 
they stay above ground. But why 
worry? Your frieoda are waiting 
for you at Dinty'a Plaoe and there 
Is no cell to Mexico yet Shake 
“Maggie” and come over.— Dinty. i

Fstate S&pe far Sala.
Nancy Hall potato alipa for sole, 

by panel poet aa fbUowa: 500 for 
$1. 1000 for S1.7E flrat and second 
sones; by exprem. t a b  THnlty, 
1000 for $1.50. Jeaae Bernes,

4t THnity, Texaa

In a short time we will call your 
attention to our new windows, 
where you will see specials for each 
day, which will be atewn the night 
before they go on sale, giving you 
an opportunity to look thorn over 
before you buy.

Jaa E  Shivera 4  Ca. 
tf. The Big Store

• To

GROCKEIT. TEXAS

AKKOimCElfEITS.

R A T E S
Congreoeiooal.........................>$1400
Other Dfotrict Offioee .............. 10.00
County Offices....................... EOO
County Commiartooer............  EOO
Prednet Offioee........ .......... 2.50

TE R M S-C A SH  IN  ADVANCE

The Courier ie authorised to make 
the following atmnoancemeotg sub
ject to the ^ o n  of the democratic 
party:

Jna W. Campbell —
of Galveston county 

For District Judge 
B. H. Gardner

perfectly aee Dr. G. Ward 
Sbelfer at Blahop Drug Co’a  Thnre- 
day, Friday and Satnidday, April 
27-2B-29. Eyes- examiBed. glaaei 
fined. Dr. SheUer be at D. N. 
Leavertoo'a drug storo. Grapeland, 
Texaa May 1st and 2Dd. and at 
John E  Turner's drug store, Love
lady. Texaa Wednesday and Thnre- 
day. May 3rd and 4th. Read ocher 
notices in thie iaaua I t

A a  e W a  Whkfcan.
When a bomb recently dropped 

into Russian imperial beadquartera 
the czar "had a narrow eeeapefrom  
death and completely lost counte
nance," it is aaid W e preaume they 
wiO be able to repair the damaga 

Nick's countenance was mostly 
hair, anyway. There is a bunch of 
your friends down at Dinty'a wait
ing to discuss the war situatioa 
with you.— Dinty. I t

That te what we hope-to make at 
the old PIdtwick comer, regard leas 
of the statement often made that 
we wooY There is one thing sure, 
we are jmA  worrying about what the 
ocfov fellow aaya-juat pushing along, 
trying to make good. W e need the 
buying public on our aide If prioea 
and courteous treatment are any 
conaldenitioo to you, try in.

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

TaU That That Waa Ra Coe far Wm.
“After suffering for over twenty 

years with lodigeatkm and having 
some of the beat doctors here tell 
me there was oo cure for me, I 
think it only right to tell you for 
the sake of other auffereie aa well as 
yogr own antiafactlon that a 25 cent 
DoCOa of Chamberlain's TaMeta not 
only relieved me but cured me 
within two montha although I am a 
man of 68 yeas.” writes JuL Gro- 

Honaton, Texaa (KkainaMe 
everywhara— Adv.

of Anderson county 
John E  Prlikoe

of Hendarson county 
For District Attorney 

J. J. Blahop
of Henderson county

B. F. Dent
of Houston county 

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Andarson county 
For Repreaentadve 

J. D. (Joe) Selina 
Dr. J. E  Smith 
W . F. Murehison 

For County Attorney 
Sonley LeMay 
J. L  Lipscomb 

For County Judge 
E  Winfree

For (founty Supt. of Schoob 
J .N .S n d l 

For County Clerk 
A. E  Moore 
O. C  Goodwin 
A. E  Owene 
D. E  Beker 
EdCeaaidy 
Jeff Kennedy 

For District Clerk 
JMm F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunetall 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Assessor 
Ed Holcomb 
Jna H. EUia 

For Tax Collector
C. W . Butler. Jr.
W . N. (W iU ) Standley 
T. E  Deupree 

For County Treasurer
W . M. (W illie ) RoMsod 
N ^  Sheridan 
G. E  (Rooa) Murchison 
W . L B r i d ^
C  G. L an a lM  
J. R  BobMtt 
Leonard Arnold 

For Sheriff 
E  J. ^fenoe

For Cfommiasiooer. Prea No. 1 
E  E  Holcomb 
Alvey D. Grounds 
Oecar Dennis

For Commiortoner. Prea No. 2 . 
J. C  Estea 
E  A. (SU es) Cook 
J. E  Bean
E  T. (R iley) Murchbon 
Stall Sharp

For Commbaiooer. Prea N a  3 
Aaron Speer 
T. J. Hartt

For Commbaioner, Prea No. 4 
J. W . McHenry 

For Justice Peaoa Prea No. 7 
E  M .Cellier 
C. E  Stephenson 

For Conatable. Prednet No. 1 
Hugh Robison

/

' h fam itiaa  far Weeea
Housework b  trying oo lieelth 

and strength. Women are aa in- 
ettned to kklnay and bladder troubb 

I men. Aching back, atiff, sore 
joints and m useba bhirred vitkm, 
puffioeaa under eyes, should be 
given prompt attention. Foley 
Kidney PUb restore heolthy action 
to inttated kidneys and M adda. 
Sold everywhere*— Adv.

Q


